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Jfflce on Main Street, above Taylor.
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oS"Boo¿ and Job Printing of avery dosorlp-
iou promptly and faithfully attendra to. ¡j,
Inserted In the Daily at 75 conto por gquaro
for tho £rat and SO cent«, oach aubaaqueut ln-
gertioü. Long* advertisements by. tho weeki
month or year, at reasonable rate*,'... /

snBsoBxPTion,
Daily, ali mon tba, I i 00; Tri-Weekly, Or8V{Meekly, t fiO. .

Neilla Ray.
BT BAIUXTST T. CAMPBELL.

'Noath a cliiT and in a cottage,
Where tho shadows/ever play;Where old ooean tells bis Btorv,
To tho beaoh the livo long day,Dwelt a little aifnplo maiden,.

NollfSRay.
She had watched tVq a ea gulla il ut tor.
In and bp*v froniYsar to year, .

r £¡ ;Y|Dipping someftmos id-.the waters, ~ "

Skimming off toward, tho'ruero,
And her OJOB, grown aita with watching,Held a teaiVV.
That white- cliff and foatpY ocean,
With tho bcaoh ao b loafond b¡\ro;

And the soft skieB arched ibo y o her
Often clouded, often hu'LyWas to hot both earth and flo avon,

Joy and care.

She had never heard'of Herschel,Nor his astronomic lore:
Yet she knew each constellation
Shiting faintly 'hove the shbro,And had often tried to count'them,

O'er and o'er.
Bat a) lenkt" i tyfô oanis iÖiftlng.Vi U
All hb'prigging tdrfaïand-taiterèd-
..Stripped oLqeauty, 'reft of pride, '

'Strnggling/pit'ohing, reeling forward,
O'er to'Hyde., -. .- '

Did ahe ever reach her mooring,
Hid away beyond tho mist?

Whore they waited long- »orcoming,TH tho supercargo's Ilet * ii *. .

Bore this legend in the centre:
- ,

" 'Lepa' missed."..
In the amber sheen of'morning

Nollip. found upon tho etrond ri Y
The ctÄtnandeV oTths .'Letta/' 1

Which had never como to land.

Seemed ha to-that simple child,
Toying with thoso marble fingers,
Kissing lips that sweetly smiled

There, where death had left hie traces,
Soft and mild.

Aa the long .days drifted slowly
Down tho surging tide of years,

Nellie ^watched beside the loved one.
Bleached by Unía (tod, Wained with tears,,,

WaiU&g for tho resurrection " .fT^'
With no fears.

An Kxbanated IIofband.

The following ohoioe piece of -sarcasm,
from.tho Metropolitan Record, purports
to havo boon wnttdn by a joung wife in
Now York io ber prim, and spectacled
mßidön oiifatin Boston:; '4' Mi DKAR AUNT : Although yon told me
when I invited yon to my wedding, that
I was too young to morry, nud not capa¬
ble of ohoosing a mate for life properly,
and with due-consideration, I know that,
yon may now feel that X was wiser than

Îon thought. In sclenting dear Orlando
have gained a most affectionate and at¬

tentive husband, and one who has neither
a fault nor. o ,vioo. . Heavens) What most
a girl stiffer who fioda horeblf dnitöd to a
dissipated person, neglectful of her, and
disposed to seek the sooiety of unworthy
persons, who .drink, .smoke and do all
sorts of dreadful' things, u
Thank Heaven, Orlando is perfection.
To-day is my eighteenth birth-day,

arid we have been married a year. We
koop house now, and I can-make pretty
8ood pie»-only the. under crust will .be
amp. However, I think that must be

the oven. Once I put peppermint in the
pudding sanco, inetend of lemon flavor¬
ing, bot then" Orlando was trying to kiss
me right before the girl, who didn't much
like either of na.going into the kitchen
at all.
The flowers are corni ng np beautifully

In ¡tho back garden. We sowed-, a great
many seed, but hardly expected so many
plants. Among the most numerous is
one variety with a very large leaf, that
carotenes one's fingers, and don't smell
nibo. I wonder what it is? Orlando
frightens me by talking about weeds; but
seeds always come np, don't they?
Dear Orlando I I come baok to him

again-.sp excellent, temperate.and true.
TpU all the girls to marry as soon as they
oan, if they can find a husband like
mine.
I have but one trial-business takes

him so much away from me. A lawyer
must attend to business, you know; and
sometime^ they carry on.the cases nntil
.2 at night. Oiten and often ho has ex¬
amined witnesses until half-past 12, and
came homo perfootly exhausted. And
the nasty things will smoke so, that his
dear; «oat quite. smells of it. And aa it
makes him as Ul as it does me, I have to
air it, and : sprinkle, the lining with
Cologne water, before ho dares to put it
oh again. <,.-., M:
I had a terrible fright the other night-dreadful..' .Orlando had told ino thatbufiinoes-I think he said it .was a case

of,, Ufa¿md death-would detain him late,BöXpat up, as usual, with a book, anddid not worry, np til 1 o'olock. After
that I waa a little anxious,. I confess,and caught a cold, in my head, peepingthrough tho1 np stairs window blinds, for
dear ahnt, it' was not nntil 3 o'olook that
I.heard aoeb driving ^p, the/street and
saw. it stop at ónr dpor;^ t$en I thought
T should faint, *£oï T <was J sore some
dreadiu*/oooidoot h^id happened to Or»

01 ran down to open the door, add Mr.
Smith, a friend of Orlando's, who is hot,
rëonfess, véry .mnoh to my taste-ouch
a rod-faood, noisy ] man-was just sup¬
porting my dear boy np tho steps.

.'Ob, what has happened I" cried I.
.'"Pon't be frightened, Mrs. White,"
aald.^Mr. Smith. ..Nothing at all; onlyWhite"J is a little exhausted. Applioa-

Uon lo business .wilt extant* ÄtWaiV npià
1iÎSr^^É^l!»'?Smith telía th© truth^ï'm exhausted."

Auel, dearest anet, bd. vus so much so,
tjhot ha spoko'qnito thick; abd CÓntdb't
stand up without tottering. Mr. Smith
WM kind enough to help him up<*tairs,
and he laid'apon tho bed so prostrated
that t thought he was geing to die.
Then I remembered the French brandy
you gave me ia case of sickness. I ran
to get it ont.

"Hfcve u little brandy and water,
dear?" I said.
"Tho very thing. Smith is exhausted,

too.. Give some to Smith," stfid he.
. And' Í so reproached myself for not
having, thought of it before Mr. Smith
was gone. But I gave a glass to Orlan¬
do, and, nuder Providence, I think it
saved his life; for oh, how bad be was.

"Bella," said be, quite faltering in his
speech, "the room is going round so fast
that I can't catch your oyo. And, be-*
sides, there's two of you, and I don't
know which is which.'
I knew these were dreadful symptoms.
"Take a drink, dear," said I, "and

Til try to wake Mary, and send ber for
the dootor."
"No," said he, "FU bo all right in the

morning. Fm all right now. Here's
yonr health. You're a briok. I-"
And over he fell, fast asleep.
O, why do men1 think so muoh of

money-making? Is not health better
than anything else?
Of course, as ho bad laid down in his

hat, I took that oil first, And I managed
to divest him of his cont. But wheu it
dame to bis boots-dearest aunt, did you
ever tako off a gentleman's boots? Pro¬
bably not, as yon are a single lady-
what a task? How do they ever get 'om
OD ? I pulled and pulled, and shook and
wriggled, and gave it up. But it would
not do to leave them on all night; so I
went at it again, and at last one carno off
so suddenly; and- over I wont on tho
floor,' aha" into his hat, whioh I bod put
.down there for a minute. I could bave
cried. And'the other came off the same
way, just UH bard and justos sudden, at
laBfc.¡j Then"' I' put a soft blanket over
Orlando, and eat in my sewing ohair all
night. Oh, how heavily be breathed.
Andi had, as yon may fanov, the most
dreadful fears. He might have killed
pimself by bis over-application to busi¬
ness, for all that I knew. The perfect
ones go first, it is said.

Ob,- how differently should I have felt
had anything happened to my beloved
Orlando.. He has not had so exhausting
a day sinoe, and, I think, sees tho follyof over-work; though if courts will keep
open so late, what can poor lawy ors do?
I think it is vory inconsiderate of the
judge. I wonder.whether he bas a wife
-the mean old thing!

-,-;-* « «

A party of Boston men recently visited
a'Nevada- silver mine, and, upon comingont of the tunnel, one of .them offered
their guido, who ohanced to be one of
the principal owners of the mine, à half
dollar for bis trouble. The miner looked
at the money a moment, and then, turn¬
ing to the man, said, "May I ask youhow much yon are estimated at home to
líe worth?" "About $25,000," repliedthe Bostonian. "Well," said the miner,"I guess I won't tako your balf dollar.
I made a quarter of a million here last
month."

A Fenian over the water was called on
for a toast.. He gave tbe following:"AU liai]! the American aigle I

Proud bird of freedom, aU baili
The fowl that no one can inveigle,Or-put salt on his beautiful tail."
A well kn >wiv English lord is said to

have given the following instruction to
his steward: "We are coming down, a
large party, in a day or two, to eat straw¬
berries and cream. We shall want plen¬
ty of the latter, so don't let any of tho
cows bo milked meanwhile."

"Seven Up" is the name of a new and
doubtless "fast" village in Linn County,iowa.

Q. R. D.
Symbolic Admonition!

THE season is at hand when tho human
family ia more afflicted than during anyother part ot the tear. Tho sun's rays acting

npon the decayed vegetable and animal mat¬
ter, poisons the atmosphere, and produces
many disorders of the system-Chills and Fe¬
ver, Dillons Complaints, Diarrhoea, Dysen¬
tery, Cholera Morbus,Crampa and Cholic.eto.Htrnco the system requires an invigoratingand tonio medicine, that will braoe np hs
shattered forces, and enable the organs to
perform their proper fun cl ion a. For this por-
Ïoee we would recommend tbe UBe of HE1N-
THH'8 QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
For Dyspepsia and Weak Stomach.For the Livor and Kidneys.For Oo'ugha »nd Sore Throat.*Fur the-Langa and Spitting of Blood.For '.\ oaknose and General Debility.For lop« of Appetite. For Sick Headache,For Diarrhcoa-and Dysentery.For Fever and Agno. For Bilious-Fever.For Cholera Morbus and Cramps.For Palpitation of tho Heart.For BrokonDownNervouB System.For Neuralgia and Rheumatism.For Purifying the Blood.
irEipiTBII'S <l*JtCKN'8 DKLIGHTThe peoplo approve of. and physicians sanetion.itd uso, because it is a good medicine.Takft h&other medicino, it is a spring inri-gorátdr, a summer tonio, a purifying bevo-

rago, admirably adapted to all conditions,malo and female-grown persons and chil¬dren at this particular season. Be nuke and'oall at Hèlnitsh'B Drug Store and got a boltlcf his great medicine.
Prepared only.by E., H. HEINprgri,May»0't -- Drarfglarand Mjjjftt

BRANDIES.
5CASKS James Hennessy's 4 BrandenburgFroros BRAND1E8, imported direct, andodored pure and unadulterated. These com-Srise víutagea of 18S5, 1858, I860 and 18C3.tock of Hooka. Clarets and white Wines in¬clude some of the most famous brands as well
as sound low priced goods. For salo byMaroh20_GEO. RYMMEBB.
The Booton Recommend Seegers' Beer
IN preference to London Porter ana 8cotchAle. Why?They knowltis.ntiaduliorateJ.

Lard! Lard!!
PURE LEAF LARD-".guarqnleed strictlypure"-in barróle, hair barrels, kegs and8, 5 and 10 caddies, for salo at reduced prices,by JOHN AGNEW & SON.

TBE PHCENIX
Book, Job'*hdï*e'wrip»péru ; "

STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
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THE Proprietor of tho TniENix baa fitted np
and thoroughly fnrnibhod biHomcofor the

execution of all binde letter press PRINTING.
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Tho Type, Border, Bnlo, Ornamenta, Cute, Ac.
aro of MODERN HT YEE and carefully selected.
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The Presses are
APPROVED
Hoe, Adama
ty-inclnd
Bed and

of the MOST
PATTERNS-
and Liber-
ing Platen
Cylinder

'
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Profesional Men, Merchants. Manufacturers
and Mechanics, enpplied with any stylo work.
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A targe stock
of Cards» Card
Board, Papor,
Bill Hoads,.Vc.
on hand.
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With the LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, tho stylo, quality and cost of
work cannot fail tu give satisfaction.
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Ordern from abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and work promptly forwarded.
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rhisÍ8thoonly^é^\xá'i''A//4í0^ establishmentin tho interior ^^/«¿Wí of the Htato,whoro SHEET &Í3£gg POSTERS Ac!
can ho put up ^¿«¿3»^^ in good stvlo.J.A.8ËLBY, ^3SS&^ Proprietor.

i. ' ... ... ... / - y- . i V< -;- y,

IJIICKET8 to the Concerts of tho SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ABBO-

OIATION ready for,sale and delivery. AH ordore from the country promptly filled. Agents

wanted for the Couutleo of Lancaster, Lexington, Spartaubarg, Greenville, Abbeville, Ooo-

nee and Pickeus. Applylo D. GAM BRILL <.t CO.,
June G General Agents, Columbia, B. C.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
by

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards ll t te ive d,

-. .-

INTERESTALLO WER A T TIIE RATEM
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANN VU,
ON GERTIFICA 2ES OE DEPOS1T,AND SIX PER CENT. COM-

POVNDED EVERY SIX
MONTUS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martiii, President.
JohnB. Palmor. I vico-Proaiil.-tnJohn P. Thomas, f VlC0 1 TCÍ>W*-^B.
A. G Brouizor, Cashier.
J. H. Sawyer, Assistant Cuthkr, in
chaTgo of Rranches.

John 0. B. Smith, assistant Gaebier.
Directors.

Wade Bampton, William Martin, A. C. Bas-
kel), F. W. Mcmaster. John P. Tbomae. E. H.
?einitsb, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Nowborry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston. I
DanielRavenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborors, Clerks, Widows, Or-
phann and others may hero deposit their sav
inga and draw a liberal rato of interest there*
on. Plantera, Professional Men and Trustée*
wishing to draw interost OD their tunda anti!
they require thom for business or othor pur-
poeoB: Faronts desiring to set apart small
tams for their ohildron, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposit B can only bo with«
drawn by themselves, or, In case of death, bytheir legal roprcBcntatives,) wi »di in g to laynaido fundH for futuro nao. aro h oro afforded
an opportunity of dopoBiting their means
whero they will rapidly accumnlate, and, atlbsèatûe time, bo Bubjectto withdrawalwhejâ
needed._Ang 18

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at onoe agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
fur preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
7iair is soo7i restored
to its original color,
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin huir is thick¬

ened, fulling hair checked, and bald¬
ness often, though not alway?, cured
by its usc. Nothing can restore the
hair where tlie follicles aro destroyed,
or thc glands atrophied and decayed.Hut such as remain can "bc saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedt
merit, it will keep it clean and vigorous.Its occasional use will prevent thc hali
from turning gray or fulling off, an J
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make sonic preparations dangerous, and
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor cnn

only benefit hut not hann it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bc found EO desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dyo, it docs
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giviug it a rich, glossylustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PBACTICAL AND. ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
LIOW í'JIJIJ, MASS.

PRICE $1.00.
Ang Silly_C. H. MIOT, Agent'

MONEY CANNOT BOT IT!
For Sight ls Priceless!

Lut the Diamond Spectacles will Preserve lt.

IF von valnr vonr oveaight nee theeo PER-
FECT LIASES. Ground from minute

crystal pobblea, melted together, and derivo
their name "Diamond" on account of their
haroneas and brilliancy. They will last manv
ycara without chango, and aro warranted su¬
perior '.o all others, manufactured byJ. K. SPKNCEB A CO., N. Y.
CAUTION.-Nono genuino nnlosa stampedwilli our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jeweler

aud Optician, is Bolo agent for Columbia, S.
C., from whom they can only bo obtainod.
No poddjera employed. July 20 ||ily

NOVlUK 176KD IB WA»BlMCtT"?
WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP.
THIS HOAP wat-he» perfectly In cold water,soft, hard <>r t-alt. 1» remoren greaso.oil and paint fi un. gsii nient*. Il washes all
kinds of goode-coll.m. il., M. el, Mik or woolen.
It oleansfls ail vcr, plated ware and JowelryWithout scratching, lt the Articles are much
tarnished, rab Hum Wit li ft piece of flannel
which baa plenty of the Soap on it. To peoplewho do their own washing, it ia invaluable.
It will save itu coat in one waehing. Forsale,in boxes of thirtv-eix bara, bv

EDWARD HOPE,April 9_Agent for South Carolina.
The Exchange House .

II AH been overhauled and rearrangedfor tho Spring and Bummer. Iced heve»
rages oohiponnded at abort notice.

Mav ö PAYSINOFH A FXAKKLIN.
The boat placo to gola cool summer drink

ls at POLLOCK'S.

li ESTHAL NATIONAL BANE
or

COLVKDIA, 8. C.

Present Capital, $160,000.
« ? »

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 9300,000.
orrioEnn.

John B. Palmor, President.
A. G. Uren ¡¿br, Can biol.
O. N. G. Bult, Assistant Gabbier.

DIRECTOBB.
.L Eli GroRg, John B. Palmer,F. W. MCMRB-

tcr, H. D. Benn, of lt. D. bui.u A Son; G. SW
Dearden, of Copeland A Bcaidcu; B.L.Bryan,of Bryan A MóOártér: Wi C. SvraiDtld, oí B.
iW.O Bwaffield.

F. W. McMaster, Solicitor.

THIS Bank ia non open for tho transaction
of a general batiking business.

CEHTIVICATES OF DEPOSIT of curr'oncy or
coin, bearing Interest at tho rate of esven (7)
per cent, per annum, in kind, will be isened.
Deposits from County Officers especially so¬

licited; also, from Trusties, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to acconntB of

City and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness men, and thu usual accommodations ox-
tended.

Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other evi¬
dences of dtht diEcounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks, Donds, Gold, Silzer bought and sold.
Mutilated Currency pnrohased at a small

discount.
Sight Drafts draxen direct on all the promi¬nent places In England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Omnany, Df.'givm, Holland, Den¬

mark and the Oritid. Letters af Credit issued,
I ayable in any of the above places-Drafts on all the prominent cities in theUnited States bought and sold.
Hanking House opposite Columbia Hotel.

Open from 9 to3._ Feb 28 ly
The Great Medical Discovery?

Dr. WAT.KF.TV3 CALIFORNIA .

VINEGAR BITTERS,
55 Hundreds of Thousands £»-
Zr. Bear testimony to their Wonder*
c= nil Curativo Effects. 8

|||WHAT ARE THEY?|g|
°1 / «I^^^^^^^^BBB^ \

iraBB^^sfS Sw

THEY ARE NOT A VTLB ff*
FANCY DRINKJIF

...lt: ut Poor Hunt, VTbtalCCV, Tro.S
r ll* lind Itrfuno Iji-;:iiirNdoeti)r<-rt,fr.,.cr.ft
:. ,.t tv, otened ti> piesse Hu taste.' rollad " Tun-
ici.,?*' AppcUrcrK,'?* 1 tlcatorcrs," «.c., that lean
ll.n tippler on to drunkenness anti ridn, bnt atc
.. iriwi Medicine,mad» from the Nntlvc.Kpots CD>1
! ivs uf California, free from ntl Alcohol I»!
Stimulant*. Inorare .tic«!J ltKAT llLOO»
ft lt I PIRK nod l.l IK (.i vi st; 1'ltIN-

» rt Í*LB a perfect Pcr.ir.ator ried Invljor.lor of
: i :-'y.-lrj.i, carrying off all poisonous mailor aud

'l.trinji thc blood to n healthy condition. K»
P rs.-ii can IrAo these mucra according toOIr.v-
t! >:\ arni remain long unwell.
^Tov Inflnmnintory nnd Chronic Uhcn-
?HIIIIBIII nnd (loni, Dyaprpaln. or Ind!»
jiritltuii, IHtloim, Iteuilttcut mid luinr-
itiittuut Fevers, Dlnensc» ol' ibo Illood,
Liver, ILidueyM. mad Hladdcr, theic nil»
ILMS Itfive been most successful. 8ucli Dla-
1-U.HCS arc caiicod by Vltlnted Dloori, which'
I* ¿renorally produced by derangement? of Uio
incentivo Orna tm.

DYSPEPSIA UR INDIGESTION.
Headache. I'alu In the Shoulders, Consol, Tight-
nc?» of tho Chest, DIztlhoM, Sonr Eructations of
Hie Stomach, Had taste In tho Month Bilious At-
tncfca, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of
tho I.nug», I'aia lu the rctflons uf the Kidney-,and
n hundred other painful eymptoms, aro th« off-

..prlugaof Dyspepsia. *

They Invigorato the Stomach and atlmnlate tne
torpid liver and bowvls, which rondcr them of un¬

equaled efUcaey In cleansing" the blood of all
Imparities, and Imparting new Ufa and vigor to
tho whola system.
FOE SKIN DISEASES, ErnptloM.Te.tcr,

fait I'Jienm,Blotches, Spots. Pimples, Postules;
Bolla, Carbuncles, Rlng-Wonna, Scald-IIead, Sore
Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurf., Discolorations of
thc Skin, Humors and Diseases oftho Skin, of
whatever nain« or natara, are literally dug np
and carried out of tho s yatem In a short limo by
the 'no of these mtiers. One bottle in such
cases 'rill convince thu most Incredulous of their
curntlîe effects. .

-

Ctcanto tho Vitiated ¿.food whenever yon And
HF Impurities bursting through tho akin Iii Pim*
pl ex, Eruption« or Sorest eleansolt when yon
find lt obstructed and sfugglah In th« -reins;
clcanso it wlion lt ls foul, and your feeling* will
tell you when. Keep the blood pure and tho

alth of the aratem will follow..
rtriN, TA PE and otherWOKHS, lnrklngin
nee system of so many thousands, arc ofTcarnaily
destroyed and rciuovod. Por full directions, read
cm-fully the clrcuLtr around cadi bottle.
.1. WALKER, Proprietor. R. II. MoDONAT.O »
CO., Pragglats and OOH. Agenta, Bau Frsuclico,
Ça}., altd S. and SI Cviumorco Street. New .Yoi!:.,

o nv ALL Duut;GISTS ANO pEALÊÛsmannriv OEiopn A MoGBEQOK. Agents.
Special Notice.

AjÉdt^S THE MILLS HOUSE.iftGnS^JLJ Charleston, B. C., bas reducediH»2»R9f Ifs rate ot Transient Board to1SmSm£SBB£Í3 00 pi>T dav during the som¬
mer mumba. J, PAUKER, Proprietor.G. W. PABKEB, Superintendent.May 81 gmo _

Pavilion. Hotel, Oharleston, S. C.
IlOA II D PEU DAV. aa.50.

MBS. H. L. BUTTE]IFIELD, Proprietress.H. HAMILTON. Superintendent. Jone 16
Private Boarding.

MBS. 8. J. WYATT informs her friends
and tho public in goneraj, that she has

oponed a PBIVATE BOARDING HOUSE, on
Plain Btroet, near Bull. The hohso is largo
and airy, and guosts may expect the comforts
of a home. t_May 3
Blaokwoll's genuino Durham Smoking To*

bao.o at POLLOCK'S.

WILMIKOTOW, CoíX¡ifmÍ 4 AUGUST* B. B. Co.,WiXMiikbTO*, N. O., JO£T IS. 1871.E5SWI MMÉnfet AFTEli thia date thuffifflgfggje»following eohedulo, nillbo ran by traína on tola road: .

nar EXPBÄSS Taint [DAILT. 1 '.

Leave Wilmington lUnion Depot| ¿SO A«M.
Arrive at Florence. 10 00 A,U.Arrrféït Kingsville. 1.80 P.M.
Lesve Kingsville......,. 9.10 A.M.
Arrive at Florence. 12-03 P. M.Arrive at Wilmington,. 6 80 P.M.
niOUT EXFBS08 1BAIW, [BAILY,] BOMBAT EX¬

CEPTES.
Leave Wilmington 7.10 P. M.
Arrive at Florence.........'.. L84/A. M. ;Arrivo at Kingeville..^...-.. 9 00 A.M.
Leave Kingsville...,. 3 46P.M.Ai rive at Florence.......*.... 11.06 P. M.arrive at Wilmington:..:.5.60 A. M.
Joly 20 JOHN C. WINDER, Qen'l Spp't.

Change of Schedule.
SOOTH CAROLINA RAJLBOAD COMPAHY, '.

COLUMBIA, S. C., June 9,1871. !

and alter Sunday; 11th instant:
HAIL ASS rACCiSajai TEASS. . ¡-..j "Leave Colombia at.7.40 amArrive at Charlestonat.:. .S 20 p niLeave Charleston at............-.°... .8.20 a mI rrive at Colombia at. li.40 p mNIUHT KIPllEKH, PBEIUUT AM) ACCOMMonATION
THAIN, [Sundays excepted.]Leave Columbia at...t....7.60 p mArrive at Charleston at.'.'6.46 amLeave Charlestonat.7.10 pmArrivo at Colombia at. .0.00 a mCamden Accommodation Train will con-,tinue to run to Columbia as formerly-Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.A. Ii. TYLER, Vice-Presldent.S. B. PICEINS, General Ticket AgonU

Charlotte^ólnxnbia and Augrneta R. R
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFTÏGB, .COLUMBIA, 8. C., Juno 8.1871.'

loWIE g schedule will be run over thia road:
C10ÏNU NOUTII.

Train No. 1. Train No. 2.Leavo AnguBta.8 26A/M. 6.00 V.M.Leave Colombia.8 09 A. M. 11.00 P. M.Arrive Charlotte.2.86 P. M. 5.20 A. M,
GOING ebern. .«v*»tLeave Charlotte.7.40 A. M. 8.00 PYM.'Leavo Columbia.... 2.80 P.M. 2.26 A: M.Arrive Auguata.7.60 P. M. - 7.80 A. M<No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train daily, Sunn )days excepted. Both trains uxako cloao con¬nection to all points. North, South ' and West. '.No. 1 Train makes close connection kt'Bicb"*'mond for Virginia Bpringe. .-rt» av. '

.

Through ticketB nold and baggage checke ..to all principal pointa. . . .. . 7 .j|BtandardTimé-Washington City Time,E. P.-ALEXANBEB.'General Sup; -..*

E i Bj DOB^ST, Gen. Freight and Ticket Ajtot :

Greenville' and Columbia Railroad. '

COLUMBIA, B. C., MABCÍ 1,1871.SÄ^^H^Ida^ lbs *oHowlngBchednlo wUi -tw run daily, Sondara t excepted jconnecting with Night Trains on South Cara-lina Railroad hp and down; also with Trainsgoing North and South on Charlotte, Colombiaand Augusta Railroad:
,- DP. ..:-.«

Leave Columbiaat.....7.00 a.m.AlBton../.'...9.10 a.m." Newberry..'.11.16 a. ta.'.« Cokesbnry...: .'..I.'..;-.'.....' 8.00 p.m.» Belton.......' .......I.:.¿.H.'«.OOfp. m.Arrive ,at Üreen viiio...,6.30 p.m. (DOWN. ;Leave Greenville At. G.IB a. m," 'Belton.8.06a.roi" Cokesbnry..'10.07 a. mk« Abbeville_.. 8.16 a. m." Nowbcrry.................... 1.60 p. m." ,'Alston..".'.......... V_. 4.Ö6 p.m.-Arrive itt Colombia.. li .. 6.65p.m.' THOH. DODAMEAD, General Sup:'M. T. BAHTLKTT. General Ticket Agent,
Schedule on Bine Ridge Railroad..^
.m aiiri Leave Anderson....... f>.C0 P. M,ffiggEagra " Pendleton...... 7.00 "
" ~ T**" " . Perryville.WIBO»'U?Arrive at Walhalla. *.\i.. .8.S0J ." ii,V -

Leave Walhalla.,.-,3.45 A- M" «V Perryville...........7Î4.30 .«. ,'?pendleton........6.80 *l
" Arrivo at Anderson...:'...........G.no ."
Waiting at Anderson one hour for the arrivalof up train on Greenville and Columbia Hoad.
. July 2 W. H. D. GAILLARD^ Sup,

6nmmer Schedule S. & TJ. R. R , <

. To Commence 29ÍA. JfflfT, 1871.
Çmomp, ? DOWN THAIN. UP TRAIN.aBKSSBBg Arrivo. Leave. Arrive. Leave.Spartanburg.. 6 30 6.26Bateeville. 0.00 6.00 . 4t8 4.63Pacolet.-..: 0 08 6.18 4:40 4.45Jonesville. 6.48 6 48 4.05 4JOUnionville. 7 25 7.60 3.06 3.25 .

Santue. 8 20 8 25 2 30 2.35Fish Dam. 8.40 8 45 2.10 2.16Shelton. 9.15 9 20 .1.36 1.40Lyle«' Ford... 9.40 9 45 1.12 L17Strother....... 10 05 10. Í0 12.60 12.55Alston. ll 00 . 12.00May 24 THOS. B. JETER, President.
Change of Schedule.

OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA B. B. CO.,COMPANY BBOPS. N. C., Juno 3. 1671.S«nREBBSH&> ÜN *D(I »TLER SUNDAY.jBSBF^Sg,lMn. 4, 1871, TRAINS willbe run over this Read io accordance with thefollowing TIME TABLE.
Trams Going Eaet. Trains Weet.

Expreit. Matt,
ABBIYE. LEAVE. AsarvB. LSAva.Charlotte 5.36 am 8.10 pmSalisbury 8:69 am 8 23am 5.26 pm 5.80pmGr,neb'oll.08amll.l8am 8.26 pm 8.85 pmCo8hopl2 40 p m 1.05 pm 9.66 p m 10.16 p mHUlab'ro 2.28pm 2.88pm 11.86pm ll 87 pmRaleigh 5.05 pm 8 »6 a m. 2.40 a mGoldeboro 7-20 a ta

Train« Going East. . Trains Went. *
Charlotte?.15 a» 8.00pm8aliab'ry 4.82am 4.37»rn 6.15 p m 6.2C p mOr'nob'o 1.25 am 135am 2.1()pm 2 20pmCo8hopll.87pml2.02am 12.30» m 12 60p mHUlsbrol0.07pm l0.t9am 11.07 a Bl H.10 a mRaleigh 6 58pm 7 40 am u 6.46 amGoldsb'o 3.00pm , ,Jurie 6 Vf. H. GREEN, Maa. Ti »r.a.

. Good Thing».
BAMSAV'S" Islay Malt Scgtob WhUfeey. SirRobert Burnett's OW Tom Gín. Oiátd,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy. Duff GordouVPaleSherry, 8onth-skle rMadeira .Wino,- LondonDock Port .V>'b3o, .HU-bert'*? London Pprter,McEwen'» fftotch Ale, ..The aboyo diu ct fromtb« Importera and Wárrahttd rnr'e.-For ««Té'by g - EDWARD ROPE.
S.Thief. Proof Brawerà.

. : >*
HE nndozajgncdjiaye raoeivod the Agency

(cationofetery«far«am ^ f\LOW/tytt,' ft '

»hop»in Columbia, af- "iMPRfti/rn-\ <m*'fording a «ur« proteo- - -.^PROVEO SM
tión from tho light-fin- Tl LL LüCK& DRAST'ERHgored gentry. For sah u^uu^»wwi«ft«
lnA«yinwrW ,. Q"" FAIRBANKS &t0., ¡LJOHN AGNEW A SON. AOUTS, Bl

252 Broidw»y,N.V.B


